
Capt. J. EdwarJ 
duty at Ottawa 01 

Major C. V. Bis 
granted leave of a 
Nov., to 22nd. Del 

Lieut. John Edw 
rewerts to his P.F. 
temporary C.D.F., 
construction ot tbl 
effective 1st Oct., 

To be Lieut - cl 
Richard Francis pI 
D. No. 3, 19th Julj 

To be Captain—1 
Gilmore,- B.O.R. l| 

Capt. D. D. Wild 
No 3 proceeded os 
Insi to Belleville, 
bouirg, and will rel 
of sarnie.
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Letters of ln<

Com
The Impersonal 

Flynn W*
In 8

BOYS STO 

Prince Was
New

Wanted for Murde

A. M. Ross chi* 
tawa, has forward 
the description of
a|fcs Pàsquale 
wanted on a char# 
Salvatore Russo. 1 
as follows: Age, a 
five feet and eight" 
Pounds; stocky bu 
ion, clean shaven,1 
of upper jaw. lari 
Wore Blue suit, d 
peak cap.—Brocki 
Times.

More Liquor Sci:

At Brockville oi 
Chief Burke, Seri 
Constable Lennox, 
search warrant vli 
of a mariner on t 
and
about five cases i 
Next morning th< 
before Magistrate 
9205 all told ts&s

seized two

Raised S. S. Oatl

The Donnelly SU 
age Co., was succej 
steamer Oatland v| 
nrday at the M. '1 
Kingston, followinj 
Lake. The wrecked 
bushels of damage 
hold and pumped o| 
will now enter the 
ton.—Brockville H

I

Made Fine Capi

John S. Box- of 
ed from a hunting 
waska Riv'er, brim 
male deer with h« 
bunted _ deer every 

J years, but hë has j 
or seen a horned i 
occasionally heard 
nature. The doe wi 
The horns were in 
lion common W 
ember.

The Bogus Flynn,

A man Is undei 
s ; N.Y., who is supi 
4 personator of J. : 

ronto.
Tans’ Association, I 
Belleville on the J 
clal election. The 
formed of the a ml 
duced of the man 
ing likeness ot te 
Flynn. Ndt only n 
Flynn wanted in 1 
panee, but In othei 
vlnce.

President ol

Young Kingston!»

Among the thiri 
yers who received 
tario Bar at Osgo 
Collaiper C. Calvin 
Mm. Hiram Galvh 
from Queen’s TJnh 
ifl*.

Ask More Gas Bw

Assistant Engin# 
of Oswego, N. Y., y 
fore Ogdensburg 1 
tlPe to flfo extend 
the St. Lawrence <! 
andrla Bay to Og6 
tee was appointed 
ter as well as to 1 
buoys and range 
tween Aléxandria ] 
—Brockville Re*

Military Notes.—

i’HK v . im /
__ -______________________ THITH-SBAY NOVEMBERJ7. mg.

--- V

> • IX l >i
■ ■■ mu' M,

ha* been ereete* In the Church of 
Onr Lady of Mount Carmel In honor 
of five men from the congregation 
who gave their lives In the war. They
are: Pte. James Barrie, died March t„„,_______  ,

.1-916; Pte. Wlfflam J. Powers, died . ^SUTSnce Ag-
August, 1916; Pte. James L. Logan, l&SUeF 01 Marriage
died November, 1917; pte John Licenses; Licensed Auc- 
Dougherty died November, 1917, am tioneer. Farm gales a spe- 
capt. Cecils, west, died October, cialty. Terms reasonable.

Office. 19 Campbell St.,.. 
Office phone 168. 
Residence phone 1110.

Religion in Tiueb 
With Uk's ReaMy

Come in, Lord Jesus, there Is room 
In my heart for Thee,” he has dis
covered life’s first reality.”

During the service the choir 
sang special anthems and Miss L. 
Lobb rendered a solo, “Galilee,’’ in 
a very fine form.

The Rev. A. S. Kerr, M.A., pastor, 
assisted in the services of the dayv-

S. j; FISHER
(Successor to W. H. Hud-

nThe Great
Inheritance

?
Z $r

ttiaesrrSSE
Wallace, Pa tor Victoria

son)
Rev. Dr. Hugh Herr Conducted 

AniUversatx„aerylcee at St. An
drew's. Avenue Bapti t Church

T
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 

gregation celebrated - on- Sunday the 
eighty-eighth anniversary, of the 
establishment ot the Church, with 
special services. Rev. Dr. Hugh Kerr 
brother, sif the

con
i'Obituary — = 1918.

Kent Bros. Mice Work» Move.—

Kent Bros. Mica Works which fqr 
years have been established on the 

(Old Hotel Dieu property on Brocit 
St., Kingston have been moved Into 
their fine new quarters on Gore St., 
between Bagot and Wellington St’s. 
This building has been thoroughly- 
renovated and remodelled and with 
the new machinery and equipment 
added is one of the most modern 
mica plants In the country.

: tracts in'our
How easily to break unto a doco- 

logy-*t- the thought of God’s abun
dant, mercy and ahynding grace In 
Jèân*. gut here the apostle Peter

Blessed be the Ged and ♦ 
Father of <mr Lord Jesus X 
Christ to which according 
to his abundant mercy hath 

, begotten us again unto a 
living ho) 
rectiun of
the dead. To an "inheritance 
incorruptable, and undefl- 
led and that fadeth aot 
away, reserved in heaven 
for you, who are kept by 
the powers ot- God through 
faith unto the salvation to 
be revealed In the last 
time. Peter 1:845.

Then are these grea 
text upon which the soul can rest 
Its faith. First, the great met-cy of 
God revealed in JesuB Christ, mercy 
mean* God's compàsüiôn and sym
pathy, and also implies His presence 
It is called here, “His abundant mer
cy” we often sing of God's gréât mer 
cies.— ' . ' " \

MRS. E. T. WILLIAMS
- •’*,

The death took place this morning 
of Fannie Caroline Gunter, wife of 
Mr. E. T. Williams, principal of Stir
ling public school. She had been in 
pqor health for some time and tor 
the past few weeks had been cpn* 
fined to her bed.

pastor, Rev. A. S. 
Kerr, M.A„ heal comb from his 
charge In Pittsburg, to deliver the 
addresses of the daÿ. Dr. Kerr 
preached two very fine sermons to 
largb congregations. In the evening 
•John Street Presbyterian Church 
was closed to permit its members to 
worship at St~ Andrew’s. *An appeal 
was made for funds to wipe off a 
floating debt, About .81290. and 
liberal subscriptions were imade.

Rév. Dr. Kerr's evenlhg sermon 
was on the text acts 2-6; “Evéry 
man heard, them speak in his own 
language.”

the resnr- 
Chrtet fromgives us Te Deum as he recalls the 

inheritance of Safntfl. Look at 
of the inspiring lines of their grand 
docology- “Blessed be the God—who 
begat us again” This speaks of 
recreated life, and takes us back to 
God who is the fountain of life. This 
is not the language of modern thou
ght or worldly philosophy, \ and it 
differs from all other religions. The 
modern term Is culture, training, edu 
cation, evolution. The Bible does notjgeon and 
neglect these, but it puts flrit things 
first. “Ye must be born again.” No despair—“No hope. No hope.” How 
doubt we shalLmeet some men

References Satisfactionsome

Geo. O. TICE
Licensed and Experienced
Auctioneer

Conducts Sales 
Any Where 

Any Time 
Any Kind

Phone at my expense and 
I will come an

She was most 
highly esteemed by a large circle ot 
friends and acquaintances, and thq 
bereaved husband ànd daughter have 
the sincere sympathy of the entire 
community. The funeral- will take 
place on Saturday, service beitig held 
,at the home at 10.30 a.m.—Stifling 
News-Ar-gus'.

-a “Thy mercies how -tender,
How firm to theend, * *

Our Maker, Defender,
Redeemer, and Friend.”
Not orilÿ"according îp the great 

mercy of . God, but the sgcoud taet up
on which faith rests Is “By the resur On G. T. R. express No. 13, ar- 
rectlon of Jesus Christ from the riving at two o’clock this morning 
deqd.” This Is the- chief dynamic for from Montreal. Inspector Sykes and 
faith. The story is toid of a highland Taber nabbed two Austrians who had 
er who planted a tree beside a little in their possession about ten gallons 
brbok where there was no kindly ot liquor. At police court this mor-
soil. For a time it wilted and droop- nln6 they were fined $206 each by
ed. But suddenly,, to the surprise of Magistrate Page with the option of
everyone, and bore rich fruit what three months in jail. On the
was the source of Its new life?-That trair’ 

the was the query put by all who knew containing about
it. An examination revealed the se- whiskejr, the owner ot which could We haVe just received the largest 
crét. With a marvelous vegetable in- not be located.—Brockville Recorder consignment, direct from London,
stinct It sent out a shoot which ran and Times. Eng., of Tom Smith’s celebrated
along and over a narrow sheep ’ < —-—— Christmas Crackers or .-Cosaques
bridge and rooted itself In the rich ^ New School. - a^°on°U^y
loam on the other side of the brook. The new school d t Gree‘n„ other week and we wbuld suggest

» St*r,".rxr„n" r„vrr' “* St ■■ -*f F 
ss.'zss'jzs.'itztss rs" r Clias-s- clappvnn„i„ , r. , . — . , ment and has dimensions of about .keeping. Peter and Paul agree here- i ■ ------ ——----------T __ - v . , , 36x33. There le a large class roomI know to whom I have believed and and 8maller

persuaded he is able to keep that 
which I have committed Into him' 
against that day." God Himself is 
the garrison of His

Nabbed by Inspectors.-

„eon a wall the words left 
by some poor wretch who had died in see you.— 

Satisfaction or no charge.
Phone 568 P. 0. Address— 

2»1 Front Sfc, Belleville.

Miss Message In Miracle. 
"Have we not thought more about 

the miracle than the message of 
PenteAst?” asked the preacher. 
“We love the spectacular, we give 
ourselves away to the miraculous, 
the flaming posters and billboards 
and miss the music.. The outstand
ing message is that every man 
“heard in his own language,” that 
is, the language of Jesus Christ Is 
intelligible to all men, and that 
it is in vital toucÉ with 
heaven-born reality. Men were there 
from all partç of the whole known 
world and represented various 
schools of thought and religion. 
They understood the words but also 
the idea».,behind the words. It Is the 
reversal of .Babel, it Is thq unifica
tion of language. Religion has be
come at last intelligible, In touch 
with reality. It has no longer to do 
with oracles, shrines and miracles. 
It has always been a temptation to 
religion to run out to the unknown, 
to run piety out to obscurity In 
thought. Paul would rather hear 5 
words that were intelligible than 
15,000 words of strange mysticism 
that Is not in touch with reality. 

Church. Often Not Intelligible 
"One of the charges against the 

Christian Church Is that frequently 
to the men of this age it is not in
telligent, tt to no*- -te . touch with 

■ reality, ttell&lbtf If it is iflve, ià in 
touch with '‘whatever things are 
true.

PERCY M. MILLARD ,

Percy M. Millard, a well known 
resident of Belleville for the past 
fifteen years, passed away early 
Sunday morning. He had been 
striken with a stroke on Saturday 
evening just before he was ready 
to leave for work.

Theriate P. M. Millard was born 
In Weymouth, England, 71 years 
ago and came to Canada as a boy. 
He followed the baking business.

He was a member of the I.O.F. 
and of Christ Church. Surviving 
are his widow and four daughters— 
Mrs. J. D. Cockburn, Sturgeon Falls, 
Mrs. S. L. Borland, Calgary and the 
Misses Ilia and Irene, of this cilly.

The deepest sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved family.

In different is the experience of the 
Christian under any circumstance, 
his “hope is as an anchor of the soul 
both sure and steadfast and which 
cometh into that within the veil.”

the world who do not profess faijh 
In Jesus as Saviour and Lord, -and 
they ppt many Christians to shame 
by their outward lives. But we 
not to pass judgement on them. Let 
a man judge himself. Put the best 
man you can find along side of Jesus 
and let him judge himself by that 
life and that 
death and let that full-orbed re-

t TOM SMITH’S 
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS 
OR COSAQUES '

are same
Inspectors seized 2 suif-caseFOur hope- is life giving., It quickens 

sentiments, it vitalizes 
.thoughts and energizes the will. The 
next line of oùr Te Deum—“Beget 
us again unto an Inheritance” and 
"Heirs of Salvation," Heirs/tif thp 
Kingdom,” "Heirs of thé grace ^ ot 
life.” It takes in all the things that 
abide. All earthly thrones and 
sessives pass away. But “Eve” 
ceived a Kingdom 
moved. It is received for ns

the forty bottles of

teaching, and that

vela^ion of-God fall 
soul

on that man’s 
id see how he feels and what 

he thinks of himself then. "Depart 
from me for I

an-
*

pos
ant a sinful man O! 

Lord.” The docology t here Is sevëre 
ly fitting to the man who comes in 
the ùew life and is born anew—“Bles 
sed be God who begot! ” Take anoth
er line of this Te Demn. “Begot us 
again unto a living hope" This Is 
a great Bible word. "Living God” 
“Living1 waters,”
“Living hope.” 
dlea within the human breast leaving 
the soul In darkness. We recall some 
time ago that some workmen 
digging under an old castle In Scot
land and far underneath the earth’s 
surface they discovered tin old dun-

that cannot be
and

fadeth not away. It Is also ready to 
be revealed from the seed to the full 
corn in the ear. It is past our cdmpre 
hension. but, “all things are now 
ready.” It Is a prepared Kingdom. 
Are we sure all this Is not mere hec- 
toric or poetry, In which we find a" 
special license to use extravagant lsn 
guage? Has faith any dynamics with 
which the heart can have the full

rooms, 2 cloakrooms 
an entry, teacher’s room and a store 
room. The basement Is equipped with 
a hot air furnace

amJAMES LUCAS

James Lucas, of Thurlow, aged 
65 years, passed away * in Thurlow 
this morning.,;. He was unmarried 
and
cause of death .was heart failure. 
He, was a son *6*the late Sam Lucas.

“Living bread,” 
How many a hope and a cistern. 

There is a fresh air duct v from the 
outside and a ventilating flue In the 
chimney. The registers are in 
walls and not in the floors. There is 
s seating capacity for forty pupils In 
the school, the building of which 
was In charge of Norton Olds. The 
trustee* are Fred Olds', Fred Kerr 
and W. . White.

people. For as 
the mountains are round 'about Jeru 
salem, so the Lord Is round about 

„ . Hie people. In the meantime,
assurance that all this great inheri- end of all things is at hand, 
tance will really be. revealed to therefore ready for whht to “ready to 

' be revealed In the last time.”

laborer, by occupation. The
thewere

the
be♦

Charged With 
False Pretence

5=

ing thanks for this/ expression of The whole comminity will Join in followed hr all the «SUs'hat go with 
their appreciation, regretted (hat he the wish thaft MiH&od Mrs. Shannta tfie hdhor A Mr <»nnllî ffitad ft fo W. Ms me, 1. IP
connection with the eeiwlei betore m» ot h.tw wedded Ute.-N,,,. “ anfSi
Ms duties were completed, and re- nee Beaver.. ers were P 7'
ferred with pride to the loyal co- presented ^

,*hè SL-jaürs fmnifv and ^bEr£r“'r"“r. tomny ana ææürsssz
■■■■ il District

Pen Population Over 600.
A Bout a year jtn^imto&ili"ago the 

population of Portsmouth* peniten
tiary was but 413 while Friday It 
was 608 and Inasmuch as several 
more prisoners were expected late 
to-day the figure Is probably 
over 610. In view of the fact that 
quite, a number of conscientious ob
jectors have been released the con
tinued growth In the population of 
the penitentiary is 
surprising and by no means 
suring.

■ ■ ■ > ,
Belleville Merchant Said to be 

Arrested In Montreal.
“Peter in his sermon on Pente

cost presented three great facts: 
(a) The fact ot God as the explana
tion of all things. There is always 
a spiritual force at work in all 
great events. It Is God that is work
ing behind our social unrest.

God’s tiand In Present * - 
“It is so easy to see God’s hand 

in the past, but it is so difficult to 
see God moving behind the events 
in Canada. It is so hard to make 
Canada, France, United States, .Eng
land, see God. in the. smashing of the 
Hindenburg line. It is so easy to say 
“O God our Help In, Ages Past.” It 
is So easy to see, God in the 
Hittites, Jebuzites, but it Is so diffi
cult to see God In the Polacks, the 
Slovaks of our - own land. There Is 
something sublime to feel that a 
great spiritual force is directing 
human events.

with diamond-The Montreal police have arrest
ed a man believed to be B. H. 
Clarke, of Belleville, a music dealer, 
who is wanted here on a charge ot 
false pretences, the informant be
ing the Union Bank. About nineteen 
hundred dollars Is believed to 
figure In the case. . Sergt. Naphin 
has gone to Montreal and expects 
to arrive back this afternon or 
evening with the accused.

now

would, hut it turned out 
that they had been purchased in a ten 
cent store; the iiext morning they 
were all thrown Into the river and 
the money which would have bought 
real diamonds was 
the players.

GOLDEN WEBDIN somewhat 
re-as-

The Calderwood Hospital 6 
Kingston is Under the S.C.R.

divided among *Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon Cele
brate 50th Anniversary of 

Their Wedding
Two Lifers for the Pen.

It Is not once in a dozen years 
that two life prisoners arrive at the 
Portsmouth penitentiary within a 
week-and yet that is what happened 
this week. The first to arrive was a 
man named O’Hara, who was sen
tenced to life for rape—the first life 
sentence imposed for this crime In 
many years. The other prisoner; was 
an incorrigible man named Johnston 
from Stoney Mountain penitential 
who came In on Thursday. He wa* 
first sentenced frem Winnipeg 
Stoney Mountain for three years for 
forgery and whilexthere he killed 

‘guard and hence received hie 
sent life sentence. :

Goods That 
Are Scarce

LATE J. K. MOTT Wire Fence Caught Deer.NABBED BY INSPECTORS.
During

Mrs. John Shannon have been receiv
ing the congratulations of a host of

the past few days Mr. and Wire fences as -dée» matchers are 
the latest. A man np at Copper Cliff 
caught a deer the other day which 
had become entangled in a wire -fence 
Another old hunter in the same lo
cality lost his nerve when he met a 
rather large bear and beat 
despite the fact that he had 
Savage In his hands, 
seemed, somewhat strange when the 
same hunter has dropped several 
bruins in hte hunting life.

The funeral ot the late John Ket- 
cheson Mott toék place Saturday
morning from ,his late residence, f^endg on the celebration of their
Howard street, the Rev. George Goldén Wedding. On the 14th of
Brown officiating. There wpre November, 1868, Louisa Taillon was
many friends present to pay the last united in marriage to John Shannon

tribute of respect and ipany Apr- by Bev. Father Davis. The cere
al designs had been presented. The mony was performed in the old Cath-

Christ the Centro of Htatow ^earers ^er® c- Ashley, O. Mather, ollc church, west of Crowe River,
Christ the Centro of History. James Mather, John Mather, P. the ruins ot which still remain as

(b) The fact of Christ. Peter was Glover and M. McMullen. Inter- Qne of the old landmarks At that
dealing with historical fact. Jesus ment was made In Belleville cem- time Madoc and Marmora
Christ is the one 'great historieal etery. ited In-one parish and Father Davis
tact, the great divine in history. He ---------—--------— resided.,in Madoc.
is the centre of history. -He is pre
sent In every labor union, the
counsel of employers, He meets ns The funeral of the late * Mrs. 
in the bank, the Art gallery, the Garrett took place on Saturday after
halls pf uyrnie, the chamber of com- noon from the residence other
nterce, your lHpaty, your news- daughter, Mrs. Fitchett, Roslin, to
papers, everywhere ànd^'Challenges RosUn'Presbyterian' Church, where
you. To be In touch with Him is to 
be in touch with the tacts of life, 
holiness, righteousness, to know 
one’s true relation to light and to

Portsmouth Penitentiary Popu
lation is Oyer Six Hundred 

Now.
BROWN LINEN, FINE, WOOLS, 

e STAMPED linen goods 

FANCY TOWELS,
NIGHT DRESSES, TRAY CLOTHS 

CENTRES & DBESER 
' SCARFS

If you want any of these goods 
we would advise yon to buy now, 
as we have all on band that wé 
can get for the Holiday Trade.

Calderrwood Hospital.—

The new Galderwood hospital 
Kingston, formerly the home of the 
late Colonel Giles, is now In working 
order under the S. C. R. It has open
ed with ten patients, and the entire 
appointments of the hospital are per
fect as they can possibly be made. 
The hospital has one doctor, , two 
nurses and throe orderlies. Captain 
Smith is arranging for an extension 
of the present- large garden so that 
a larger supply of vegetables can be 
raised tor the use et the S.C.R. hospi 
tel*. Two hundred chickens have been 
placed at Calderwofid, and additions 
will be made from time to time. Cal- 
dferwood 1» used for the treatment 
of “Incurables," where every 
and attention to given to cases which 
require deep sympathy as weU as 
careful treatment.

sad a retreat,
a 38 

And the tact

to/
were un-

An Exciting Runaway.—

An exciting runaway took place on 
Ontario St., Kingston, on Fri.,
The horse which belonged to a cat
tle drover took fright near the C. P. 
R. station and dashed along the road 
until it was captured near Tete de 
Pont barracks. It was amusing to see ■ 
the dog belonging to the drover run
ning alongWde the Èorse for tear 
that they might get separated.

9
pro

late Mrs. Garrett Mr. and Mrs. Shannon have resided 
in Marmora or vicinity nearly all 
their wedded life, with the exception 
of three or four years, when they 
lived In Campbellford. Mr. Shan
non also spent a few years In Seattle 
and along the Pacific Coast, • but the 
family did not accompany him. Twen
ty years ago Mr. Shannon was ap
pointed postmaster tor Marmora and 
he has held that position ever since.

A family gathering was held last 
Sunday at which all the children but 
two were present, and many other 
near relatives. Many of the citizens 
of the village and country also called 
during the day to offer congratula
tions. The members of the family 
are: Mrs. Angus McPherson, of Mar
mora; Mrs. McGtbbon, ot Montreal; 
Mçs. M. O’Connor, of Gilt Edge. 
Alta.; Miss Genevieve, of town; 
Charles, of Seattle; Louis, of 'Tole
do; Alphonse, ot Marntora; and Er
nest of Deloro. Mrs. O’Connor and 
Charles were unable to get. home for 
the celebration. Mr*. Shannon also 
has two sisters and two brothers liv
ing. They are Mrs. Foley and Mrs. 
Devine, of Marmora; P. J„ of Cali
fornia, and Hugh, ot Marmora town- 

let ot sliver which ship. Mrs. Shannon has one sister, 
lire, Walt and him- Mrs. Hugh Shannon. Mr. and Mrs.

Shannon have several grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. Many 
beautiful presents were received by 
the bride and groom, among them be 

use- inB several gold pieces, some jewel* 
ful department of the Canadian Ex- r7 and some very fine Irish table lin-

-Nfap»1 »morn.

(-Cooking Beans, 7 lbs. 'tor 50c 
Northern Grown Potatoes $2.40 

bag. ""
Pop Corn, guaranteed 
Mixed Bird Seëd "i. .
Lawn Seed
Poultry Scratch Feed $4.00 cwt. 
Dog Biscuits .
Fall Bulbs, all varieties

“THE BEEHIVE”

Chas. N. SlILMAN• 20c lb. 
. .25c ». 
..30c »

Rev. Mr. McDonald conducted an 
impressive service, which was attend 
ed by many. Interment was made in 
Roslin Presbyterian Cemetery. The 
bearers were G. Bates, W. Gillespie, 
G. Rutherford, R. Howes, W. Sheila- 
beer and È. Leslie.

.«>• • .
care ..18c ».

darkness. Wherever His name is 
mentioned, there Is a look of Intel
ligence. When all seemed blotted 
<out in France, there te one person 
who walked untouched by the fire, 
that is Christ,

Board of Trade Membership.—

The membership committee of the 
Board of Trade is making a special 
effort to Increase Kingston member
ship, and it is hoped that all business 
men and citizens Interested In the 
progress of the commercial and In
dustrial activity of the city, as well 
as In progTOsslve municipal govern
ment will give their active support 
to the Board of Trade in Us

At

Bishop’s Seed StoreDuck Came to Life.—
Phono 283 192 Front St.Another Soldier 

Returns to Civic Life
' A Calabogle correspondent of the 
Renfrew Mercury is responsible for 
the following: “A young man of the 
village crossed to Grassy Bay the 
other day to hunt ducks. There are 
plenty of 
much hun

The Human Heart.
"(c) T.he fact ot humanity. When 

the human heart cries out In its 
despair, the answer te ready When
ever you touch the human heart, 
you touch the last reality. The 
deepest thing In the life ot a public 
man Is not his stock, bonds, politics 
or business but some human re
lationship, some sorrow . or joy, 
some relation to personality. When- 

v ever In touch with childhood, 
motherhood or fatherhood, we are 
in (ouch with light and life. The 
older we grow the more we believe 
in 1 comfort, 
philosophy of 
emphasized the need of the world

world. Wonder will the less faithful 
person, demanding piipof, achève 
anything more satisfying for the 
soul?—Guelph.Herald. "

’-----------------------------------
Sarnia trade and Labor Council 1s 

opposed to the returned soldiers get
ting a tax reduction.

■ ■ • ' up,» » --------
Town Clerk Smith, of IngersoH 

ha* been granted an Increase of $100 
per year, to begin 
1919.

Major C. Walt, who shortly after 
his return from overseas was ap
pointed Assistant Director ot Dental 
Services for MfHtary District No. 3, 
and attached to the Headquarters 
Staff at Kingston,, has resigned this 
appointment In order to resume hte 
civil practice at Stirling.

Before leaving Kingston on Tues
day evening of this week, Major 
Wàlt was the'surprised recipient of 
a beautiful cabin

sympathy, the was presented to 
kindness. Peter self by représentatives of the Cana

dian Army Dental Corps In M.D. 3, 
and the power of Christ to satisfy, on behalf of the officers and other 
He says: “If any man opens the door ranks and office staff who have been 
I will come in; I Will sup with him serving with him in this very 
and he with Me.” When man

them tljere, but through 
tlni they are the wildest 

kind of ducks. One was shot, and 
just as the shooter was Wondering 
Whether tie should have It roasted or p,eeeated With n» 
stewed or whether to try It fried. It ^
came to life, got out of the boat and During his visit 1» Perth, Brida- 
halt-flew, halt ran, to a place of dler - General A. E. Ross, ot Klngs- 
safety. The young man’s gun was ton, visited several of Perth's ma- 
empty at the time and he could do nufacturlng Institutions and was pro 
nothing but use the most picturesque ænted with a beautiful rug by the 
language.” Boyd Caldwell Co. The rug

serve as a souvenir of the Brigadier 
General’s interesting and first visit 
to Perth. . jy-i’f

efforts.

from Jan., 1st.-

Fines amounting to $1,850 were.
enforced on nine 'Wallaceburg men, 
as the result ot the raids of Inland 
Revenue Officer Lament and 
stable Peters.

will
-»-*—

A ■ ■Good Story Indeed.
Con-Speaking of amatéurs, a good 

is being told of a club which 
the O. H. A., senior championship 
some years ago. The players were all

one
won A woman ha* po right to grow old 

untit she has been married at least
Memorial to Five.— 

Hastings, Nov. 25.—AI . memorial once.
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ANGUS MeFEE
MFC. OPTICIAN

Onr most careful 
amination — couldn’t 
be more so anywhere 
—at a reasonable fee.

Prompt and accurate 
delivery, made pcfssible 
by an up-to-date, com
plete grinding plant 
on the premises.

'Phone for appoint
ment.
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DayDream
Perfume ,

Toilet Water
*r'

Face Powder and 
Cream

The latest creation

in Quality Toilet

Necessities

OSTROMS
DRUG STORE
“The Best In Drags”
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